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IN'NORTH CAMPUS' 
Volume LVIII TRINITY COLLEGE, HARTFORD, CONN ., APRIL 27, 1960 No. 23 PRIL 22-Pr sid nt Alb rt . .Jacob revealed today the 

Tru 'i ' plans to begin on. truction on the " orth am pus," a 
200-bed undergraduat hou in · area b tween Allen P lace and 
\ ·ernon tre t. Dr. Jacob indicated that the project "endeavors 
to do away with O\' rcrowding in om of our dormitorie " resu lt
ing from an incr a, ing number of re id nt t udents. 

N M 'M . ' S o ore a1or ports 

Recognition of Four Additional 
Sports Announced by Council ~: "Th 

Housing Cau oncern 
oil g ," h added, "is also cone rned with t he housing 

of our group ." A r pori pr par d by a sp ial committee 
'l'ru t e on stud nt hou ing state that fraterniti or 
group " who s cte ir 'Yvi ll b a sign d quarter on the 
am pus. 

APRIL 18-The Athletic Ad
visory ouncil in a special meet
ing called today by Athletic Di
rector Ray Oosting moved to end 
the policy of di t inguish ing be
tween major and minor spor ts. 
The deci ion will become effec
tive September of this year. 

Raised f rom t he sta t us of 
minor sports were golf, squash, 
and tenni . The biggest promo
tion, how v r, went to lacrosse which 
ll'ill now rank as a formal port, hav
ing pr ''iously b en con icier d an in
formal activity. 

The Advisory Council, composed of 
three facu lty members, three a lumni , 
and thr e students, based their dcci
.ion on a fivP-point valuation system. 

tud cnt Jntc re t how n 

ecause the Tru t , th r port also sa. , are re pon ible fo r 
proYiding "sati ·factory housing for allr sict nt stud nt ,"all tho e 
not o housed "within a p rioct 1 

of f1" y ar f rom eptcmber 1, 1 Poll• 
1960, m u t r sict ,, on the orth • Nix on 

Integration 
in ot h r coli gc dor-

plan. do not inclicat' a 
incr as' in tht' tota l un -

ci rgraduat C'IJrollnwnt, Pr sidt•nt 
Jacob . . aid. 

To fadlitatc opC'ning at lt•ast part 
of the • 'orth Campus by • C'ptcmhl'l', 
1961, Dr. ,Jacobs hopl'. construction 
will bC'gin imnwdialcoly aftc>r· the 
TrusteC's' nwPI i ng on J u np I 0. 

0 ' on nor, A rchitccl 

By DA VlD • TFT01 

PR IL :25-Result of th stu
nt poll on do rm int grati n 

w r r I ased bv nator 1or
g·an at Lhe Seml.te m eting to
nigh L Th fina l tall ies howed, 
said 1 organ, Lhat "all th 
·las ·e:;; fe lt that we shoul d go 

hack to tlw old sysl<'m." 

Inte grat ion a nd Uni t y 
Student intcre t, both at pres nt 

and in the future, was the m a jor co n
e rn. The <l\'ailabi l ity of coach ing and 
physical facilities, expenses, and sched
uling plan were also consid red. 

Lacrosse - officia lly recogn ized along with 

Th ree buildings - two dormilorit•s 
a nd a dini ng a r<'a aJ'l' IH' >;ent ly 
b i ng d sigrw d by Student Center A I'· 
ch itect Robt•rt B. 0' on nor. 

The two dormitoriP», <•ach of which 
will b lividNI into th·e ('qual sPctions, 
will housp a total of' 200 studcontR. 

TIH' Sconior lass in pa r·ticular, he 
said, siH>W<'cl an "ovprwhelming ma
jority" in f'avo1· of R<'grc•gat d dorms, 
with tlw .J unior·s running a. closP ::; c
one!. This year's l•'rpshman cla. s 
favon•d st•grPgation hy a ~)5 lo 44 
major·ity. 

Fencing and . ailing, wh ich wi ll r - no letter award and receives on ly 
main informal sports, wi ll continue to limited financial assistance. Wesleyan 
receive financial supp rt from the has recently made a similar announce-
collrgc. ment concerning lacros e. 

Mr. Oosting indicated that this de- McPhee A ids Development 
cision has b<' n i n the offi ng fo r orne Oosting cited as a nother factor in 
time. H was especially plea ed by the d v lopment of lacrosse at T r inity 
the confidence thu shown in Iacross . the J 957 appointment of Chet McPhee 
"Th rc has been a rapid increase in to the coach ing staff . 
inter st locally and in cw England McPhee played Lacrosse as an un
in Lacross£'," he said, "and a numb r dergrad uatc at Oberli n Coll cg , and 
of factors have made it deserving of served as head coach of the port at 
formal r cognition as a vars ity sport." Ohio tate while holdi ng a graduate 

Lacro. se pr sently engages in an assistant hip. " His addition to the 
eight-game . chcdule with such top- staff put lacrosse on a sounder foot
ranked chools a Amher t , Brown, ing, and he will contin ue as head coach 
Tufts, WPslcyan and Holy Cross. - of the sport n xt year when it 
Thirty hoy ar on this spring's squad, I achieves varsity status," 1r. Oosting 
participating in a po1i which offers said. 

'CODE' SEEKS EQUALITY; 
SCHOLARSHIP PROPOSED 

APR lL 22-This aft rnoon 1 students met in Goodwi n Lounge to or
ganize the fir. t Trinity civi l li berties group. T he organization i named 
CODE--Committee Organ ized to Defend Equality. 

Ten tat ive P lans Adva nced 
Tentative plan wer e proposed to bri ng to T r inity a egro tudcnt ex

pelled from his coli ge for civil r ights activities. One f unction of ODE 

would be to raise mon y f or t hi s purpose_..:·---------------
Variou students a l o advo ated 

arousing suppott fo r egro students 
by adv rtising in Hartfo rd papers and 
by picketing local stor s who operated 

gregated lunch counters in the 
South. Th group planned to devise a 
more d finit<' plan of action at the 
next m eting. 

William Ri ·hardson pr sided over 
the meeting, which wa. attend d by 
Chaplain Thomas, cvcral frat rnity 
representatives, and campus I aders. 

Th next me t ing of t he organiza
tion was slated to tak p lace tomor 
row, a lso i n Goodwin Lou nge, at 7 :15 . 
All tudcnts arc invited to attend, 
Richard on said. 

l( limczak Will Give 
Inaugural Tomorrow 

The inaugura l address on "T he 
J[eaning of Mathemat ic "by Dr. Wa l
ler J . Kl imczak as a fu ll profes or· of 
mathemati<'s will b d li,·er d at 4 
p.m. tomorrow in the I ibr a ry confer 
ence room. Formerly a p rofess ional 
bas ball player and now a well k nown 
balladeer, Dr. Klimczak hol ds three 
cl grees from Yale niversity. 

For five y ar , from 1937 to 1942, 
.Dr. Klimczak p nt h is summers play
Ing prof ssional baseball. 

ow Dr. K limc:r.ak makes occasion
at appearanc as a singer of folk
songs and ballads, accompany ing him
self on the g ui tar. 

Jesters' Production 
Deep in Rehearsal 

nder the direction of Profcs ·or of 
Drama Georg E . ichols, lii, the 
Trinity Jesters are now deep in re
hear a l for Thornton Wilder's "The 
Skin of ur Teeth," schedule I for 
May 5, G, 7, 9 and 10, in Alumni Hall. 

Veteran Jester p liormer l'et r 
Fish '61 is ca t in the lead ro l of 
George Ant r obus in th is comic "his
tory of mankind in three acts." An
trobus through the first act per. oni
fies man the primitive ; he moves in 
the s cond act to man as oah, being 
saved from the debauchery of his 
worldly surroundings; and m('rges 
finally as post-war man seeking uto
pian exi tence. 

Playing oppo. ite Fish as Mrs. An · 
t robu is P atricia Powers, and Jo
hanna Warnecke, female lead in Ia t 
fal l's production of " Tartu ff ," will 
play abina Fairweather. 

Lee Kalcheim '60, J stcrs pr sid nt, 
Cathy Welch of the W indsor Jest rs, 
and Amelia Sih·estri also hav major 
roles. 

Other cast memb rs include George 
M. p lvin as W ooley the Mammoth 
and F rederick t he Dinosaur, and Linda 
Ushe1·, Wanda mith, Ann Fazioli, 
Ann Higgins, Harold Vickery '63, 
'tcven Cool '62, Bob W ilcox '61, John 

Stambaugh '61, and John AYallone '61. 

Dartmouth 
Fraternities 
Threatened 

(UPS)-Four Dar tmouth fratcrnit
ic. are required to go lo a l by S p
temb r 1, 1960, bC'cau. e of nat ionally 
impos d di crimination according to 
the undcrgracluat Int 1·-Frat rnity 
Council discrimination committee's 
report. 

D Ita Tau Delta, Phi Gamma Delta, 
Sigma Chi and igma u arc the four 
hous s requi1·ed to go local because of 
nationally imposed discrim ination . 
However, several of th s hous s may 
be ab le to change th ir statu.s s be
fore the cpt mb r 1 d adline. lf 
they can meet the criteria, they wi ll 
be allowed to 1· main in natio nal af
filiation. 

" Sociall y Acceptable" la uses 
Ex plained 

The report includes an xplanation 
of " ocially ace ptable" clauses. Some 
of th s clau s were found discrim
inatory and others w r not. The 
committee's d cisio n in this matter 
wa. guid d by the oncept of local 
autonomy. 1n oth r wo rds, if the local 
chapter is abl to gain autonomy from 
the national in discriminatoJ'Y matters, 
a ocially acceptable clause in the 
national may be tolerat d. 

Each fraternity was tr ated as an 
individual case, and so ·ially accC'ptabl 
clauses were "viewed in th light of 
th ir practical application in thP af
fairs of the fratN·nity in question," 

(Continued on pagP 4) 

Annual Contests 
Concern IFC Meeting 

MARCH 25-Two aspects of Spring 
W ekend and a rushing resolution 
wer discusseo in tonight's IFC me t
ing. Last week's proposal barring free 
association betwe n freshman and fra
ternity men on Sunday, May 8, was I 
pass cl, and arrangement.<; wer mad 
for the annual Soap Box D rby. 

The Derby, with three heats and a 
final race, will tak place at 12 :30 

Ea<'h spction will conlain a loungt> 
and a study hall. 

Dr. Jacobs hopP. that six s c•lions 
and th dining area will hco c·ompl!'lNI 
by eptemhC'r, J 9!i J. T he complPtion 
date fo r t he rest of thC' projC'ct is un 
certain. 

Fratt• rn it y Sections 
A fratcorn ity may rlN:t to lakco oV<'I' 

an entirE' section of tlw dormitori<'s, 
a lthough tlw r<'po1· on studPnl hous
ing stat s, "Th Coli<'){<' r<'SC'I'V<•s tlw 
right to assign other stud •nts lo va
cant ro ms," in tlw covent that thP 
fratern ity or anothC' r· assignNI g-roup 
docs not fi ll its quartC'rs. 

"Any social group o<'cupying coliPgc· 
dormitory spa<:<' on the orth arnpus 
will giv tht' Co ll <'g first option lo 
acquir its property in the •vp nt it 
dC'si r· s to d is pose of it," tlw TruslPcos' 
rC'port requin•s. 

Houses As l\Tce tin g Pl aces 
F 1·atcrn iti s will be allowed both 

room and board on thC' orth ampus 
vcn if thC'y continue to opcr·at _ chap

t r houses as n1Peting plac s. 
Dr. Jacobs hopC's how •vc•r that 

(Continu d o~ page IJ) ' 

ROTC Lcctur r 

'l'lw .Juniors and S<'niors, who n
(prrd urHIPr llw :wgT<'gated syst m, 
fpJ t <'IaRs unity to hP good; whilp the 
Sophomor·<•s, fin;t lo Pnl<•r undcor the 
intPgrat<•d syst<•m, judgNI it "fair to 
poor." ' l'lw l~rc>shman vol<• was a 
mostly "poor." 

l•'ollowing Llw sanw paltPI'n, lhe 
Sl'niors rPgislcrNI llw feeling lhat 
th<•rp was too much rushing, contnu·y 
to the FrPshmen, who, by a significant 
majority, fc•lt lhPr was not. Senator 
.\!organ acldt'd that tlwr w rp "a lot 
of int<·rPsting <·ommPnts," and prom
iscod that a dPep r analysis of the 
CJUPslionnairPs would hP forthcoming. 

Socia l is t P lea 
A plt•a for Senate' re<"ognilion hy 

tlw Studrn .'oc·ialist Jub of T1·inity 
'<>llegP was mf't with lively discus

sion. Sp('aking on bC'half of th club, 
Trcl Mellor, pointed out a g-rowing 
tn•nd lowards radieal groups on .S. 
<"ampusc•s, and emphasiz<'d the need 
for such an 01·ganization at Trinity 

( ontinu d on pag tl) 

Aeronaut Lands in Style 

p.m. on 'aturday, May 7. A twenty Photo by Fred Dole 

d liar cash pdzc will be awarded the A PRIL 25-The man who n w a li-43B Kaman helicopter to a r ecord 
winning cars, which will assemble at height of 30, 100 feet descended in a s imil a r cra ft on the T rinity campu · at 
12:15 at the top of Vernon Str et to 1 p.m. tod ay, welcomed by a crowd of 200 tudent ·. 
draw for positions. l\Ia j. Willi a m J. Davis, Jr ., co-holder of the helicopter altitude record, 

The Annual Bridge Tournam nt will a J>pearcd in this a ppropriate way for a lectu re on h i r ecord ascent to 
be held May 10th-12th. The JFC is T rini ty' A ir Fo1·ce IWTC detachment. 
checking with the Hartford Ht·idge T he major's record a. cent wa accompli hed with Ca pt. Walter J. Hudg
Club for their aid in scodng and ofll- 1 on Ia t Dece mber 9 over Brookfi eld, Conn. T he altitude eclip ed the fo1·mer 
ciating the contest. ma rk of 21 ,9 2 feet he ld by a. 'oviet MI -l chOIIJ>er. 
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Sati faction Guaranteed ? 
Th Trust ' cone rn with th "saf and 

satisfactory" hou ing of Trinity stud nts is as 
laudabl as is th ir !at st step in this direction. 
The orth ampus, two dormitories between 
All n Place ancl Vernon trc t housing 200 stu
d nts, will guarantee all stud nts sufficient 
tucly, lounging, and lceping quart rs. 

One our note, how v r; the claus' whi h re
quir s all student· "not otherwise satisfactorily 
hous d" to mov into th s n •w clormitori s; 
must b both recogniz d and r ctif1ed if the 
plan is to succeed. What xactly does "satis
factorily hou ed" mean? Th Tripod uggests 
that th' frat rnities, for whom thi clause is 
obviou ly designed, be inform d precis ly as to 
the condition which will r nd r th ir pre ent 
quarters "sati factory" to the Trustee . 

If thi. ugge tion is followed, a hou e's 
choice to move into one part ( a five-section 
dwelling and to take its m als from a common 
source can n v r b con tru d as having been 
made und r coercion. 

The Trustees plan is a good one; let's hope 
it all-important " atisfactory" clause is ex
plained in time for those fraternities who wish 
to to do something about it! 

Conflict or Cooperation 
The Physical Education D partment, acting 

through the Athletic Advi ory ouncil and un
der the guidance of Athleti Director Ray 
Oo ting this week announced that, effective 
this coming eptember, it would eliminate the 
current policy of di tinguishing betwe n major 
and minor sports. The deci ·ion wa based on a 
thorough and fair ba i of evaluation. But 
more important, the act repre ented a concern 
and re pect for tudent opinion. 

Thi opinion was not only sampled by the 
coache from their contact with the student, 
but was al o sought through the three student 
member of the Advisorv ouncil. The De
partment' action repre ents a very healthy 
system of student-faculty communication. Un
fortunately, this brand of cooperation is the 
exception rather than the rule at Trinity. 

In another recent in tance, an attempt at 
student- administration cooperation resulted 
only in conflict. Earlier in the year the Senate 
resolved that this semester would be a suitable 
and de irable time to conduct a non-partisan 
survey of tudent opinion to aid an evaluation 
of the till-young polic) of dormitory integra
tion. Thi was to be, in the right pil·it of con
gressional investigation, an enlightening ven
ture that might reveal the need for constructive 
action. Obviously, if the enate is to attain and 
maintain the stature bred of dynamic and au
thoritative action, it must hav the support and 
respect of both the student body and the ad
ministration. 

In the pa t, the admini tration' approach to 
sincere tudent attempts at forming their own 
college climate has far too frequently re embled 
the actions attributed by My Fair Lady' Pro
fe or Henry Riggin : "They will listen very 
nicely, then go out and do precisely what they 
like." The only difference is that this time Mi s 
Administration did not wait to li ten. Before 
the Senate had a chance to announce the find
ing· of its survey, the admini tration had set 
in motion the machinery of room selection. The 
Senate can only suffer from such casual dis
concern di played toward it actions. It will 
suffer the lo s of its constituent ' confidence 
and the loss of self-confidence in its ability to 
cope with student problem . All we ask is a 
greater administration awar ness of the tenor 
of campu opinion. 

THE TRINITY TRIPOD 

Election Year 
1960 

by john henry 

Rocky Back in the Race; 
Nixon Falls Behind 

When Nelson Rockefeller bowed out of the 
race for the R publican Presidential nomination 
last December, the political pros felt sure that 
Rocky would not take his mind off Washington 
for long. 

Last we k, as the governor swung through 
Pennsylvania, the experts knew they were 
right. Arriving at William port (pop. 45,000), 
Rocky, sporting his best smile, hit the cam
paign trail for 17th Congres ional Di trict Re
publican candidate, Herman chneebeli. Two 
day. later he took off for Philadelphia to ad
dress as I ct group of 1,000 at a luncheon of the 
·ity's World Affairs Council, and there launched 
his bold st Administration attack to date. 
'I arly these were the actions of a man who 

did not want to wind up his political career 
simply as Gov mor of the Empire State. 

By coincicl nee, Rockefell r is coming out of 
his winter' hibernation just a Vice-President 
Nixon's fortun s are beginning to wane. For 
s vera! months after his celebrated junket to 
Ru ia, th Vice-President ba ked in his steadily 
rising popularity. Lately, however, his name 
ha b n occasionally lost from vi w amid the 
great publicity accorded Democratic primary 
contestants in Wi consin and West Virginia. 
A a resu It, ixon ha lost hi s lim lead over 
Kennedy in the poll s, now rating as the under
dog. 

Rocky ilently Bow Back In 
Not one to let such an opportunity pass him 

by, Nel on Rockefeller i wa ting no time lining 
up Gra s Roots support. Ever ince he tepped 
out of th Presidential sweepstakes, the gov
ernor ha called the Vice-President a shoo-in 
for the nomination ow, when queried about 
Nixon's chances, he smile and says, "Well , I 
don't know! These things are hard to predict 
way ahead." 

Rocky's advisors can take heart from the out
come of last week's New Jersey primaries in 
which liberal Republican incumbent Sen. Clif
ford ase clobbered the right-wing G.O.P. con
tender for his seat. The election results have 
been cited as evidence of the resurgent 
strength of the "modern" wing of the party to 
which the governor belongs. 

From a ll accounts, however, the great ma
jority of the party is still behind ixon for the 
Pre idency, and it will have the last word. 

Nixon Still' Supported 
If Rockef ller doesn't snag the nomination, 

which is probable, what then? He has re
peatedly declared he would not accept the num
ber two spot on any G.O.P. ticket. Yet he is 
just about every Republican's first choice for 
the Vice-Presidency. Nixon plus Rockefeller 
would undoubtably make an unbeatable com
bination. 

Right now the political king-makers on the 
Eastern Seaboard are moving heaven and earth 
to put Rocky in the running for the Vice-Presi
dency. Among those aid to be using their 
power and prestige on him are : Thomas E. 
Dewey, ex-governor of New York; former U. S. 
Attorney General Herbert Brownell; and Henry 
Luce, Editor-in-Chief of Time & Life. 

But most observers peg Rocky as a man 
who wants thing done his own way. They re
member how he resigned a a special a sistant 
to Eisenhowever when his proposals weren't 
adopted by the government. on equently, they 
feel Rocky, a dedicated statesman and man of 
principle, will ettle for the Presidency and 
nothing le s. 

LETTERS 
Aims of Catholics 

And Negroes Same 
To the Editor: 

In vi w of the rec nt picketing demonstra
tions before the White Ilou e in Washington, 
permit me to say that the traditional objective 
of the Roman Catholic Church has been to im
pose on a fr e p opJ the will of man in the 
nam of God. The objective of the current 

gro d monstration in the outh also is to 
impose on a fr e p ople the will of man in the 
name of God. The parallel should not be over
look d. 

The whited s pulchres about whom Christ 
spoke in Matt. 23:27 will e entually come to be 
r cognized. 

William H. Worri low, Jr. 
Lebanon, Pa. 

April 27, 1960 

1\ow look at it from my viewpoint - 10 for a Senior Ball ticket, i.50 
for a bottle, $25 for the house party as e. ment, ~12 for this motel room, and 

$.50 for meals! 

LETTERS 
Integration Effects 

Discussed 
To the Editor: 

The respon e of ew England 
students to the dramatic demonstra
tions for civil rights waged by South
em egroes may be welcomed as a 
long-awaited break in the by-now 
notorious "apathy" of American col
lege youth. Campuses in the orth 
have at last been stirred by a con
viction in tead of a fad. All this, 
including the approval and as istanc 
of Trinity's Senate, is to the good. 
But the methods chosen to show soli
darity with Negro students-the 
picketing of orthem Woolworth 
Stores and of the Whi te Howse-raise 
serious questions as to their common 
sense and effectiveness. 

Refre hing Action 
That young intellectuals are "en

gaged" in a cause rather than o tenta
tiow;ly disengaged is refreshing. But 
the battle of the egro is too serious 
and tragic to be utilized as a peda
gogic device. It is completely irrele
vant whether or not picketing on 
sidewalks before orthem stor s or 
before the President's house proves 
valuable for the morale of rew 
England students by enabling them 
to express wholly laudable sentiments. 
What is at issue is the possible practi
cal effect on the situation in the South. 

It is obviously paying Woolworth 
or any chain store too great a com
pliment to expect it Lo spearhead a 
social revolution in the South of its 
own volition. Parading in the nation's 
capital professes an ignorance or an 
avoidance of the state and local ori
gins of the present civil rights con
flicts. The economic and political 
pressures which can be applied in the 
North and in Washington by these 
means are too trivial to produce a 
change of heart or of view. 

The Effect 

The second aspect of the question 
must therefore be considered. What 
is the effect on the average passer-by 
in ew England when he sees bright
faced young students marching with 
placards in front of a tore at whose 
counter many Negro s may be seen 
sitting side by side with whiLe cu -
tomers? The sympathy of the aver
age citizen in this instance is more 
~~kely . to b. with the store manager, 

who IS domg the light thing"-serv
ing all his customers-than with the 
marching picket.eet·s, who seem to 
be "making needless trouble." The 
elevating and soul- tining elf cL on 
pas er-bys to the Good Friday esca
pade were duly noted in the last issue 
o.f .Lhi. paper. Publicity for the par
tlcJpatmg colleges is not only incon
clusive but also quite aside from the 
upposed purpose of the campaign. 

A demonstration must be more than 
a gesture, irritating or otherwise. The 
relationship between the grievance 
the action, and the proposed resul~ 
should be convincing. Were white 

Equality on Every 
Level Urged 

To the Editor: 

It was interesting to note in the 
ew York Times of April 16th that 

Tt'inity students had participated in 
som anti-segregation picketing at the 
White House. I hope that those who 
wer down there, and those who sym
pathatize with this cause, will keep 
in mind som ramifications of this 
o\·er-all race-relations problem. 

Cruel Segregation 

After graduation, almost wherever 
you will go in the nited tates, you 
will be living and working in a cruelly 
segt·egated policy. Of course, no
where will it be as overt, as brazen, 
as pervasive, a· in the South. But 
the egro is denied equal rights and 
opportunities everywhere, especially 
as migration continues and his num
ber in the orth and West increase. 
If you feel that segregation is wrong, 
then you must take a stand again tit 
in your own community. (Thi is not 
a! ways easy.) You mwst join the 
Urban L ague, the AACP, and other 
organizations working for equality 
among the races. I ( there are no 

egroes in your part of town, but if 
another, older area is the gh Lto to 
which they are confined, you mu t ask 
your neighbors why this i . If there 
are no egro work rs above the 
menial level in your place of employ
ment, you mu t do what you can to 
br ak down this barrier. II no Ne
groes worship in your church, per
haps an open invitation could be ex
tend d to all co-religionists to join the 
congregation. And so on, and on, and 
on . 

People Sensitive? 
When a Mack Parker is lynched, 

tho nation is outraged. When a 
George Jones, a young lawyer, cannot 
get a position with a white firm, and 
must bring up his children in a ghetto, 
and finally goes mad with frustration, 
no one hears, or cares. You can c!o 
very little about a crazed mob m 
Missi sippi. You can do a great deal 
about a bigot cl or mistakenly cau
tious personnel director or builder. 
Do it. 

John Ber eth, '53 

students to join their egro fellows 
in the sit-down d mon ·Lrations at .a 
segregated count r in the outh, 1t 
would be a meaningful, as well as 
ri. ky, protest. But it is not a ques
tion o( all or nothing. There is much 
college g1·oups can do short of a cru· 
ad . gro stud nts in th South ar~ 

sitting in local jails for lack of bal: 
or money for fines. The collection ° 

tl allv~unds for a specific purpose •. ole I' .d 
mg or sentiment in intelligible an 
erious objectives. Above all, 0

.
11he 

e w1t must be ure not to play gam 
bitt rly earn st matter . 

k •62 
Richard tephen Jar • 
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----LETTERS---
Speech Funds Needed 
To the Editor: 

At W sleyan Ia t week, th re were 
five major speakers (prof ors from 
Stanford and Oxford, the Director of 
Lowell Ob enatory, an editor of The 
Reporter, and a WO!'ld renowned phil
osopher-theologian) in addition to two 
concert , a film, four art di play , a 
play production, and two ses ions of 
a nine se ion poetry fe tivaL 

The same week's Trinity alendar 
lists an organ recital and an art ex
hibit Th re hav be n only seven 

major lectures at Trinity sinee 'ep
lember plus the first com·ocation in 
half a decade. 

Inadequate Program 

We do not feel that any college 
which purports to be among the fine t 
in the country can be reconciled to 
haYing an inadequate cultural pro
gram. Obviou ly, Trinity doe not 
have We leyan s facilitie for art, 
music and drama; yet this does not 
explain the difference in the exl nt 
of their respccth·e I cture and di cu -
ion programs. 

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

A GUIDE FOR THE LOVELESS 
Gentlemen, take warning. June i almo t upon u -June the 
month of bride . Have you got your yet? If not, don't de

pair. You don't have to h rich or handsome to get a girl. All 
you have to be i kind, considerate, thouuhtful, and obliging
in short, a gentleman. 

For example, don't eYer call a girl for a date at the last min
ute. Alway. give her plenty of advance notice-like three 
months for a coke date, six months for a movie, a year fo r :1 

prom, tl"l·o years fo r a public execution. Thi ·.how the girl that 
she is not you r second or thi rd choice and a lso gives her ample 
time to select her costume. 

And when you a k for a date, do it with a bit of Old World 
gallantry. A poem, for in. tance, i always ure to plea. c a 
young lady, like this. 

I think yott're cute, 
Daphne La France. 
I'll put on a suit, 
And lak you to a dance. 

In the unlikely vent that you don't know any girls named 
Daphne La France, try thi. : 

I think you're wte, 
Win ifred JoP7J. 
I'll put on a sttit, 
And lake you to a hop. 

In the extremely unlikely event that you don't know a Wini-
fred Jopp either, try thi. : 

I think you'r cute, 
I sabel Prall. 
I 'll pul on a suit, 
And tak you lo a ball. 

I </ 
fti(J.;t / 

~ 

. ·.. . - t :. 
' . .... f. . \ 

~&rt '/tJ!! ljc! Yc!!tr ttl-:? .. ;~~ 
If there is no I ·1bcl Prall, ·wi nifred JoPJ , or Daphne Lu 

France on your campus, it i: quite obYious why you\·c had 
t rouble finding dates al l year: you've enroll ed Ill an a ll -male 
chool, you old illy! . 

Next let us take up the question of etiqu ttc once you ~rc 
out on a date with I abel, \Yinifr d, or Daphne. The fir t thmg 
you do, naturally, is to ofT r the yo~mg lady a ?.larll>or.o. Be 
ure howe,·er to o!Ter her an cnltre J\larl boro-not JU. t a 

Mar'lboro butt. :.Iarll>oro butts a rc good of cour. e, but whole 
Marlboro arc better . You get an extra inch or t\~O of fine 
fl avorful tobacco-and I mean flavorfu l. Do you thmk fl avor 
went out when fi lters came in? Well, you\·e got a happy su r
prise coming when you light rr Iarlboro. This one re~ll?' de
Li ver. the goods on flavor, and when you hand Isabel, Wmifre?, 
or Daphne a whole, complete, brand-new i\Tarlboro, .he wi ll 
know how highly y u rega rd an d re pect her, a~1d she Will grow 
mi. ty and weak with gratitude, whi ch is very Important wh n 
you take her out to dinner, bccau c the only kmd of coed a 
coll ege man can afford to feed i a weak and m~ ty coed. Latc!'>t 
s tn.tistic show that a coed in a normal conditiOn eat one and 
a half time her own weight every twclYc hour · 

At the end of your date with Isabel, ~' .inifr~d, or _Daphne, 
make certain to get her home by cu rfew tune. fhat I g I~tl -
manly . Do not leave her at a bus top . That i rude. Dcl!v .r 
her right to her door and, if pos ·ible, top the car when you me 

dropping her off. · b t 
The next day send a little thank-you note. A poem I c · 

Like th is : 
For a wond rful evening, many thanks, 
I sab l, Winifred, or Daphne. 
1' ll lake you out for some more merry pranks 
Next alurday if yott'll haph me. @ 1960 Mu Sbulmaa 

* * * JVe can't give you rhyme but we'll give you good reason t~hy 
you'll enjoy Marlboro ancl Marlboro'.~ u'!-filt ered companton 
cigarette, Philip Morris. One word says 1t all: flavor. 

THE TRINITY TRIPOD 

Expanding the Coll,•gt' LPeture 
eries would not only augmPnt intel

l ctual actiYity on campus, but would 
generate grcatpr intt'l'l':t in Trinity 
among the peop!,, of Hartford who at
tend lecture. hl'l'l'. lt "ould make 
Trinity more attrarli\·e to the int!'l
lectually oriented pn>:pt'<·tiw fresh
man. And, by improving the college'. 
relation hip with the community and 
eleYaling it pre. tige, it would prob
ably haYe far rt'aching r 'munerntiYe 
benefit . 

Increase 1 ece. sa ry 

We ther fot·e urge a significant in
crea e in the allocation to the Lecture 
Committee for next year. This y ar's 
amount, '1600, is unque lionably in
ufficient. 

Hichard H. chnadig, '61 
Roy Price, '61 
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'Free Love' Suspension 
Rocks Illinois Campus 

CIL\l\IPATG , TLL., April 17 - Open condonation of premarital sex 
relations eaused the di mis a! from academi duties of a ni\~ersity of Illinois 
prot\ ;;sor to, Ia). . 

In a letter to th Daily Jllini, Leo Koch, a i tant professor of b10logy, 
ad\·ol'ated premarital relations "among tho e ufficiently mature" who could 
eng-a~,, in tht'm without ocial eons quenc and without violating "individual 
codes of mot·nlit~ and ethics." 

Yit'Ws Arou!:ie Prot e. t 
The IC'ltl•r initiated a flood of pro

tests from angry parents. Th!' ni
v!'rsity's prt'sident, DaYid D. Henry, 
iS!'U('(\ a stat 'mcnt cont'l'rning the . u.
p!'nsion nftC'r th,, public brought much 
prrssun' upon the administration. An 
exrcutin; connnitt c of the Colleg of 
Lib ral "\ rls and Sd!'nces d cided thnt 

"Mr. I ch's conduct is prejudicial to 
thl' b st inter sts of the niYersity." 
The administration susp ndecl Koch 
from his teaching cluli s immediately. 

Sn" pen. ion Denounced 

Hartford National Bank and Trust Co. 

The • us pen. ion caused imm diate 
l'Ontro\·e rsy on the campus and 
throughout th!' stat . tudenL, while 
not <'ondoning Koch's stand, cl!'nounced 
tlw action ns a suppr!'S- ion of ft·ec 
, Jlt' ch. More than 1,200 demonstrated 
brhind tlw . logan, " ot F1· e Lov , 
But T•'I·cr peech." TEN CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN GREATER HARTFORD. 

Serving Connecticut and families since 1792. 
Tlw stud nt senate plans to prot st 

tlw susp!'nsion as a "violation of 
aradPmk freedom of !'xpn•ssion . . " 

"Man! ... What A Trinity Takes Fir L 

In 4 College D haLe 

Big Can* 
PHIL 2:1- Tt·inity took first place 

in the fourth annual Trinity Coli g<' 
Debate 'T'oumameni today. Although 
eight. other coli ge. wer sch duled 
lo parlicipat , only tht· wer on 
hand. Th t>y wer American lnl 1·na
ti nal oll l'l('e, Worc<'sler Polytechni
cal lnst ilut , and Alhertus Magnus 

To Try'' 
MISS BARBASOL SAYS 'ollege. 

* Hundreds 
of 

Skin 
Specialists 

Recommend 
BARBASOL 

PR£STO LATH£R 
With 

ACTAM£R~ 

for sharing 

The1·<' w re ihre round~ of dehat. , 
two in th' morning and one in lhe 
afternoon. Th!' topic for thl' morn
ing conll'sls was, "RPsol\'cd: That 
Congrt>ss should ha\'e the power to 
review dl'cision.s of tht> , upn'm 
Ccnu·t." A hampionship match b -
twern Trinity and thP runner-up, 
A ml'ri •an I nlernalional Col leg!', ·li 
max d lh<' toumamenl. Th Ruhject 
Cor lhis exL<•mporaneous aftprnoo n cli' 
IJat<' was, "Resolved: The he·ul of 
c•vpry stall' should be a woman." 

Join the 

PHILIP MORRIS 

BANDWAGON 

If you haven't started to collect 

your empty packs of Philip Morris 

products, start now and win the 

$60 Gift Certificate to He nry 

Miller 's. Second prize, $40. Gift 

Certificate. Hurry because the 

2 p.m. on 

11 oz. ONLY 794 • REGULAR OR MENTHOL 

contest ends at 

May 13th. 

FREE QUART OF OIL WITH 
OIL CHANGE. 

EVERY 

Motors Chemically Cleaned $3.00 

Lubrications $1.00 

Wet Wash Special 99c 

WE SPECIALIZE IN FOREIGN CARS 
24-Hour Service- Open all the time 

RALPH'S AUTO SERVICE, JA 9-0063 
1698 Berlin Turnpike, Wethersfield 

In Front of Hartford Motel 

Ralph Di Lisio, Prop. Atlantic Products 
10 Minutes From Trinity 
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NEWS & REVIEWS 
ew T .. . Office rs 

Theta Xi Fratc111ity has named 
David W. Smith presidl'nL Offic s also 
went went to Charles G. Mixter, 1·icc 
pre id n t ; J ohn H. Drap r, ir~'a."urc1·; 
Samuel G. Curtis, senior steward; 
Thoma . J ohnson, junior steward; 
Will iam C. Richardson, secr·etary; and 
Paul R. Rohlfing, scholarship officer. 

Cercle Francais E lect s Offi cers 
The Cerclc Francais has announrNl 

its offi cers for 1!J60. Robert McNally 
was elected president; Thomas Mar 
shall , vice-president; Richarcl Smith, 
secretary; and Kenneth Aldrich, 
treasur r. 
Award-Winn ing F ilm to He Show n 
The C rcle Francais will pl'l'sPnt 

th e award-winning film, "La Sym
phoni P astorale" a t 7 :30 p.m. today 
in the College Auditorium. 

' 'La 'ymphonie l'aHtoralP" iH a story 
of faith and human fallibility told 
th rough the experil'nces of a ministPJ' 
who b f!'i nels a blind gil'l. Its )Jt'l'

"ading th me is the confl itt briwc!•n 
t.h ministH's d votion to his faith 
and fami ly and his lnvc for Uw gil'i 
h • hefl'i nd!' . 

:\Tarine 'orps : Six ;\lonths 
R presentativrs of the l. S. M al'in<• 

orps R se1-vr will interviPII' stud(•nls 
interested in that se1-vice's six months 
plan, tomorrow, Apdl 2 , from LO 
a.m. to 3 p .m. in Seabury Lounge. 

A limited number of placPs ar!' 
ava ilable in Hartford's 70th Riflp 
Company, .S.M . . R. 

Political Science Club E lections 
The Political SciPnce Club has an

nonnc d its 11ew officers. Andy 'an tor 
was chosen Presid nt and George 
Par Vice l'residPnt. Secrdary
trea nrer I< rank Bro. gol, :')('niot· ])pie
gate .Jaek P tTy, and J unior D lC'gatc 
Guy Ande1·son were oth r sci clions. 

Organ Recital an "Experience" 
April 24-"Music," . ays A. Hu nt, 

"is th • medici ne of t he br eaking
heart." I think that in . peak ing of 
the Organ Recital giv n by Mr. H.obC'rt 
Knox hapman in Trinity Chapel on 
Sunday, April 24, Mr. Hunt could 
well have rephrased his quotation to 
read, "Music is the medicine of the 
breaking ear." 

Beginning hi.s reeital with roft.'s 
Voluntary, Mr. hapman assured him
self of an attenliv audience. In shar·p 

contmst to the Volunta1·y, Dandrieu': 
'"fhe Fifers' alloii'Pd C!Veryone'. !•urs 
a moment': rest. 

Two Chorale Pn·ludPs by .J. S. Bach, 
"0 Whithcr Shall I I< ly?" and "Com(:, 
. 'aviour of the Gentile·.·" wer·e cxcPp
lionally loud with notic abl1· mistakes 
in fingCJ·ing and tr·illing. Bach lovers 
1\'(•re very fortunatc tonight in having 
Bach's Prelude and Fugue in D Major 
follow the i110 C'hor·alc l' rPlUd!'s. Mr. 
Chapman's tcchniqurs w rl' again ap
parPnt in this piece. 

"·ew England ar1·a will present an in
formal hootnanny. l'c·J·formers will 
include soloists, small groups and the 
audience. Both the conce1·t and the 
hoot will be informal and open to the 
campus and Hartford community free 
of charge. 

F rosh Council: • ·o Parties 

APRIL 20-Th Fre hman Execu
tive Council decided today that the 
Freshman Class would have no parties 
over the Senior Ball Weekend. Other 
business included a waming from the 
IFC that no Freshman should attend 
any fraternity party off campus. 

Matthews' "Fantasy on an Old 
I•;nglish Air" brought back memories 
of "Lassie Com!' Home," and Tchai
kovsky's "1812 Over·tu r·e." "Toccatina 
for the Flute Stop" by Yon was a de- Engine ring Lecture Reviewed 
lightful piccc with a dancing melody. APRIL 21-Mr. Davis, Manager of 
Franck's "Chorale in A Minot·," played F luid Systems and Shi !ding Sections, 
by Mr. hapman as his closing selec- Nava l Reactor Division of Combustion 
lion, amply showed that French music E ngineering, Inc., gave a lecture to
should bl' lcfl to thosp who have ~. night before the Eng ineer ing Society 
dN'PPl' undl'r·.standing of French mu- in H allden Laboratory. 
sic. 

Kil·by Talley 

Follu; in ge rs Hoot! 

The Trinity Folksingers will p1· -
SPnt th ir first all ew Englan d 
"hootnanny" (song fest) F riday eve
ning at ::!0 p.m. in Hamlin Hall 

Tlw fpature presentation of the 
1'\'C'ning will hr> a com·ert by M1·s. 
FrNh·ic Bacon, of ewton, Mass., Mrs. 
lhtcon, a sp ciali st in south 111 gro 
folklore and fol k song was born a nd 
brPd in T nncssrc; she I a 111 ed her 
songs from thl' pPopl who sang them 
as a part of thcir every clay li fe . 

Mrs. Bacon brings to th T ri ni ty 
audience not on ly th songs of the 
south rn egro but a pi cture of th 
singer. whom shr kn w. M1·s. Bacon 
sppnt several y nrs coll ecting h r ma
tel'ial, doing so at th per suas ion of 
Wil liam A . l i i. h er publ isher , ed ito r , 
and pupi l of Anion DYorak. 

Mrs. Baco n has s triv n to pr serve 
in her songs the rh ythm and f eeling 
of the rgro idio m in her songs and 
stories. he has perf orm d widely in 
the Boston a r a singing f or women's 
clubs, night clubs and college a udi
C'ncc,; she has also written f or vari 
om; magazines and journals. 

Following the concert the Tri ni ty 
Folksing rs joined by fo lksinger f rom 
various colleges and groups in the 

Davis ' topic was "Radi a tion Con
sid rations in Mater ial Selection for 
Reactor Pl ants." H summarized 
briefl y basic radiation techno logy, in
cl uding the p neirating and decay 
lif o f a lpha and beta par tic les, neu
t rons, and gamma ray . . After lectur
ing on neutron int ractions and fi ssion 
proc sses, he we nt on to the main 
point of his ta lk : the pressurized 
wat r r ac tor. lie di scussed rather 
thor oughl y the problem involved in 
the oper ation of this type of nuclear 
powerpl ant, a nd emphasized the in
fa ncy of hi s profe. sion and the crippl 
ing lack of in fo r mation on radiation 
effects on even common meta ls such 
as iron. 

Davis went on to di cuss the main
tenance pr blems which long-term op
era tion of a nuclear powerplant pre
sented. H ci ted th example of 120 
sailo1·s which were lined up-each to 
do a pa rticul a r job of on 1ninute dur
ation on a small leaking val ve in th e 
intricate piping system of a sub
ma rin e r eactor. In order to assure 
that th eir dosag s of r ad ioactivi ty did 
not become excessive, they were th en 
each given three months to li ve. 

Th br ief lecture was gi ven in an 
en joyable, in ter esting manner. 

- Kermitt Mitchell 

SENATE ... 
(Continued from page 1) . 

to provide for the "eli cussion of socral 

problems." 
enate opinion was generally favor-

able. enator Baker remarked ~hat 
other campus political organizatiOns 
had received recognition, Senator 
Price noted that the group had shown 
its energy for several months through 
activity in the Philosophy Club, and 
Senator Wat t commented that the club 
would be a welcome relief of Trinity's 
much-lamented apathy. 

Rati fi cation of the club's constit u-

t ion howe1·er was left pending a 
' ' . h change in i ts firs t articl e, .whrc l.·e-

quires subscription to cer tam .defim te 
views, rather than a general m terest 

in socialism. 
Folksongs and Debt 

Another request for r ecognition, by 
the Trinity F olksingers, met with suc
ce s. Mi ke Lieber, the group's spokes
man r ferred to past succ sses, and 
outl lned an a mbitious plan for lec
tures, "hoots," and special guest per 
formers. A possibility that the group's 
activities might overlap those of the 

enate Socia l and Cul tural Affairs 
Commi t tee was dismissed by Commit
tee Chairma n Weiner, and the consti 
tuti on was ratifi ed. 

Sena tor Honi sh's repo1t on this 
year's unexpected Tripod deficit was 
countered with a grant of $1,220 f rom 
the Senate's "buffer fund." Junior 
Class President Mike P erlm an re
ported that his class had mad $270 
on the Junior Prom. Senator Morse 
gave a short and favor able report on 
the New England Regional Conference 
of the NSA, and President Macl\Iillan 
announced that election for cia s of
ficers will be held this Thursday. 

Swing and Sway 
At Senior Ball May 5 

The Senior Ball Committee reminds 
the student body that tickets puT
chased to the Ball after May fourth 
will cost two doll a rs more. Tickets 
are available from any member of 
the committee or at Hamlin Ha ll Arch 
every day from 9:30 to 3 :30. 

The pri ce of admission includes set 
ups, coat checking, parking faci liti es 
and all tips. A photogra pher wi ll also 
be available. I 

April 27, 196Q 

Promotions for 
Two Instructors 

APRIL 14-Dr . Jacobs anno 
today the promotio~s of Frederi~~~ 
Stoutland and Alvm R. Reinhart · 
a sista.nt profe orships of philoso ~0 
and engineering, re pectively. p Y 

. Mr. tou~land, who joined the 'I'rin. 
tty faculty m 19~8 , r ceived his Ph.D. 
from Yale and hts B.A. from St. Olaf 
College, where he g r aduated Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

Mr. Reinhatt grad uated from th 
University of ew Hampshire an: 
attended grad uate courses at Tri 't)· 
the Uni ersity of Connecticut ru d 

pr ingfield College. He advis:s ~~ 
college's group of hockey players. e 

DARTMOUTH 
(Continued f r om page 1) 

Commi ttee Chai rm an, Thomas Green 
stated. 

Certification of Status 
The repor t pla ns f or a yearly re. 

cer t ificat ion of status t hrough annual 
subm i sion of t he pr e ident's pledge. 
The letter fro m the national has to be 
submitted on ly once, but "the com
mittee f els that it would be desirable 
to have t he ann ua l r e-certification 
letter ubmi tted ach year in the fall 
term, prior to the initiation of the 
pledge clas ," Green added. 

NORTH CAMPUS . . . 
(Continued from page 1) 

" social groups assigned space on the 
orth Campus will find it convenient 

to transf er their properties to the 
Coll ege." 

Rooms in Dorms 
Rooms in the dormitories, President 

Jacob said, will p roba bly be better 
than those in Elton Hall, though not 
quite as spacious as those in Ogilby. 

Construction of the North Campus 
will not r equire t he demolition of any 
exi sting fra ternity house , he added. 

27 Lewis Sueer 30 LaSalle Road 
Harrford West Hurford 

~a ttl£ J1 t b., Booters 
KNl~~l! .. BOCKER 

imported Buckskin 

so cool. so comfortable 
eo easy to dean 
because tbese are 
the prized skins of rare 
South American Jack Deer. 

The perennial spring ti me favorite is once again availa ble at 

Barrie Ltd. Uppers of imported buckskin combined with resilent 

rubber soles assures you a comfortable and long-wearing sport shoe. 

22 TRUMBULL STREET 
NEXT TO HENRY MILLER 

~atisjj_es;1L ~r~t .. Jor living li 
·> . :· .. · ::::- . ·~. 

It took four generations o~family tradition to produce 
the matchless Ruppert Kmckerbocker flavor 0 ll 

d '11 kn h . · ne swa ow an you ow w y It took so long. Fine be lik 
fi 

r .1 . er, e a 
ne 1am1 y name, gams character with each ge ti' 

R K . k nera on. 
uppert me erbocker tastes the way other b ld 

lik if nl 
eers wou 

e to taste o y they knew how. 

,Live a little! Have a Ruppert Knicke:rbocker 1 
JACOB RUPPERT, NEW YORK CITY 
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Langen, tie (o/igny 
Bust Own Marks 

APRIL 23- Trinity's highly touted 
track team failed to materialize today 
as the Cad ts of the Coast Guard 
Academy soundly trounced the Ban
tam 74-52. 

While managing to win seven of the 
fourteen ev nts and tying for two 
others, a pronounced lack of second 
and third place upport cau d the 
Trinity demise. 

Coasties Swee(J Two Events 

Goa l Guard swept all three places 
in the two mile run and the javelin 
throw and gained the two top places 
in the di cus for a 26-1 advantage in 
those three events, thereby presenting 
a deficit which the Bantams were un
able to overcome. 

Indi vidual heroics placated the rela
tively larg crowd as two Trinity 
senior bettered their own ex isting 
school records. Bob Langen topped 
his on year old 440 record by .2 sec
onds wh en the s l nder captain raced 
around the quarter-mile oval in 49.6 
second . Big Bill deColigny surpassed 
his own hot put mark with a heave 
of 50'8%.". 

Sop hs Smith a nd Classen S hine 

Mark Smith, running only to win, 
handily captured two blue ribbons with 
a 10.3 hundred yard dash and a 23.1 
220. Another promi ing sophomore, 
Charlie Classen, took the mil e in 
4:40.6 in a rae which was never real
ly in doubt. Classen pulled away from 
the field in the last lap to win eas ily. 

Other Trinity winner were power 
hurdler Ray Beech in the low hurdles 
with a clocking of 25.6 (Beech was 
barely nosed out in the high hurdl es 
and had to be content with a close 
second) and Langen who came back 
to captur the half mil e in 2:03 .2. 

Sharing the spotlight with Coast 
Guard co mpetitors were Rick Richard
son and Lou Mut chler who tied for 
first in the pole vault and high jump 
re pectively. 

nion and Middlebury on Tap 

Wedn sday afternoon, the Bantams 
ho t a strong Union quad, and Satur
day they trav I to Middlebury, Ver
mont to tak on the co nquerors of 
perennially powerful Williams. 

Frosh Roll Up Score 
At First Track Clash 

APRIL 23 - The Freshma11 track
men rolled up an impressive 82-40 
total over a comparatively weak Avon 
Old Farms team at Avon. 

Coach McWilliams was pleased with 
the outcome, but he pointed out that 
the Avon t am had very littl e depth 
and that Trinity must show some im
provem nt if they hope to measure up 
to much stiffer ompetition later on in 
the season. 

Szu mczy k Tripl e Winner 
Johnny Szumczyk was top point 

getter for the day. Hi 19¥.! points 
incl uded firsts in the shot put and in 
the 100 and 220 yard clashes. 

Vic Keen ran an excell ent early 
seaso n 52.5 time in th e quarter mile. 
Tn lh mil e 1al McGawn cut about 15 
econds off his b st previous time of a 

4:55.7 clocking. K een and Marshal 
illume fini heel on -two in the half 
mile with time of 2:06.6 and 2:07.7. 

Broad Jump Tied 7 
Stan H o rr a nd Emmett Mill er tied 

for first in th high jump with leaps 
of 5'8" . 

On of the bright ·pots in the fi eld 
vents wa Johnny Wardlaw's 19'11" 

broad jump on a poor runway. 

T he second a nnual Lon g Run 
Cha mpi on h ip will be held ne.x t 
) lond ay, May 2, at 4:00. Pri ze · will 
be g iven to th e firs t two r>lace 
wi nne rs . T he co ntes t i open to 
all s t udents enroll ed in P.E . cl as es 
who have been timed in und er 5:30 
for th e / 10 mil e cour e. Geo rge 
Lynch, last year's winner in 4 :32, 
i not eli g ibl e. The officiating du
ties will be h a ndled by members of 
the P.E . depa rtm en t . 

THE TRINITY TRIPOD 

( Phutn hy I rwl llule) 

Banta m Lef t F ielde r Bill Leahy demonst rates hi. ability lo do the Au tntlian craw l in londay's Yale game. 
E li second acker must wait for throw on attempted pickoff. Th<' Jesseemen pu heel across t"o runs in the eighth 
to defeat Etha n Allen' club, 4-3. 

Page Five 

Frosll look Alleatl 
Alter losing Two 

By TEVE PEHREA LT 

APRIL 25 - The Trinity freshman 
baseball team dropped two games 
during the past week, losing to Yale 

-1 last Tu day in the ason's open-
er, then IJowing to Bridgeport 5-a in 
th home opener on aturday. 

In thr Bridgepo1i game, a 3-run 
Bantam ninth inning rally fell just 

they left the bas s loaded. 

nearned Run H urt 

Kevin Gebhard worked eight innings 
for Trinity, gidng up two runs in the 
St-<·ond, one in the third, and two more 
in th' righth. Pete Land rman pitch d 
thr ninth. Both run in the !;econd 
scm· d on an enor. Aft r a Texas 
lraguc' singlp and a doubl had pul 
Bridg port runner on se<·ond and 
third with one out, lhe next batt r hit 
a swinging bunt down the first base 
line. G<'hhard fielded tlw ball cl anly, 
but his hurried throw g-ot past first 
baseman .Tack Waggctt allowing both 
runnc1·s to scor . 

l n lhe third inning Bridgeport tal
lic'd tlwir third run on a perfect hunt 
!'Xe<:ution, a walk, and a sing! to 
c•t>nlt>r. 

The' home forces mustered th ir 
first serious threat in th seventh 
when Don Taylor lrd off with a walk 
and Sam Winn l ' followed with a 
sharp si ngl e to c nler field, his sec
ond of lh gam . But this rally was 
squ<'khecl when lh Bridgeport right 
fielder robbed Dave Raymond of a hit 
on a fine shoestring grab of a soft fly 
ball. 

T saris Single Dumps 
Yale for First Victory T n tlw lop of th eighth, B1·idg<'po1·t 

s<·or d two insuranc runs on four 
of J ssee's livestock scampering across bul w r vidimi:wd by tii'<'I VP buses hils, one of them a long home run APRIL 25 - Scrappy senior short

stop Pete T sari s today dlilled an 
eighth inning bases loaded single by a 
drawn -i n Yale infield to drive aero s 
the tying and lead run and insure a 
4-3 Bantam victory over the Eli. 

the plate. on balls. over Tom ulabl' se's hPad in left field. 

For Dan J e see's lads it wa the 
first win in four starts. Their reconl 
now stands at one win, lwo losses, and 
a tie. 

The win was particularly gratifying 
in that it maintained the current Trin
ity winning lreak over that team. 
The J esseemen have triumphed in th 
last four annual ncounter . Yale 
teams have lo t eYery meeting with 
Connecticut squads since 1957 (A.D.). 

Carpenter E ffect ive 
The Yalies, behind the strong pitch

ing of Rul y Carpenter and timely hit 
ting, appeared on the way io r evers
ing the hap py trend a they parlayed 
three hils into two runs in lhe first 
two innings. 

Trinity retaliated with a tally in the 
first when Roland Johnson s ingled and 
eventually scored on an infield out. 
But over the next six frames ar
penler scattered five Trin hits and 
held the local s scoreless. 

Banta m Explo ion 
The vi itors added a run in the top 

of the eighth to lead by lwo. The 
Bantam pushed a run aero and 
loaded the bases with a doubl e by Bill 
Polk, singles by Doug Anderson and 
Bill Leahy, and an intentional pass to 
pitcher AI Perlman. 

It was then that T aris delivered 
the decisive blow thai sent two heads 

End of a Bu ·y Week 
A Yale count raitack in th ninth 

was squashed wh en the I adoff si ngle 
was n gated in a game-ending doubl e 
play. 

By outlasting the Eli, Trinity 
showed the b nefils of its rapidly 
gained ex perience. It was the t am's 
t hird game in four days. 

v . Coart i s 
La t Saturday lh Bantams 

Coast Guard at w London and were 
turned back, 5-4. 

Tn his first varsity lart, Don Wood 
ruff acquited himself w II. ln his 
coac h's words, "pitching well enough 
to win," he was the vicUm of one bad 
four run inning. 

The absence of steady s cond-sack
er Bill Polk necess ital d a r vamped 
lineup for the bout. Th Coasties had 
played eight games already. 

Woodruff matched lhe effo1"ls of lhe 
classy Acad my hurler Lomer in sur
rendering only 10 hits in a route-going 
performance. A ninth inning rally 
managed lo narrow th gap lo one 
run before being squelched. 

"N ig htma1·is h Farce" 
The day before, in a marathon ex

hibition of sloppy baseball which lhe 
Hartford oura nt term d a "night
marish farce," the Bantams managed 
to blow a 7-1 lead before scrambling 
back to tie Bowdoin 9-9. 

The hurling duo of P rlman 
Ton y Sanders grant d only nin 

Th savi ng grac of the contest was 
a masterful slmtag<'lll by Iasle1· J es
see enabling lhe lying Trin 1·un lo 
sco re in lh ninth inning dusk. 

Mr. Dan Tal es 'harge 
With pinch runn<•r Eel MorriHon on 

third and two out, JrsSN' semi-Jll"ivat -
ly warned lhe umpin•s to wal<"h fo1· a 
balk on th next play. 

As lh pit<"hf>r strt'leh •d, Morrison 
dash d for home. The 1·aUI<'d hurler 
jump d ba(·k off lhe rubht'l" and with
out pausing fired to th plat<' to nail 
the runner. ln thP c•nsuing row J<'sse 
p rsuaded th<' ump il·<'s lo the prop<•r 
inlerpr tation of lh rule book, main
taining that by his failure lo pause 
th pitcher wa~:; dPl iv<• t·ing a 11itch lo 
lhe plate although he was al tlw tim 
technically an infielder. 

On lh next pitch ilw gamp was 
called b cause of dar-kness and ruled 
a lie. 1·edit oat·h Dan .] essce with 
the season's mosl important. r.h.i. 

FROSH ' ETME. LOSE 
APRJL 2:3- The Preshman Ten

nis Team dropped ils first match 
today, 8-J. The dPfeat was su fr r d 
al lhe hands of T aft. al the Taft 
courts in Walert.own , onneclicul, 
by the same score of last year's 
mateh. Trinity's sole victory was 
in ih thin! cloulJies, where Bob 
Kraut and Steve .Jon s tl'amed up 
to defeat their opponents G-1, G-0. 
The l am lakes on th e AmhPrst 
Frosh Wecln sday, May 27. 

nally FailA to 'l'i(' 

Th n c-am Trinity's belat d ffori 
in Uw hoLlom of the ninlh. Tom Hal 
loran <·oaxed a lead-off walk. Taylor 
followNl wilh a sing! . After two 
out!:i, both runners scor d on a throw
ing el'ror by the Hl'iclg po1't pitcher, 
the baLlcr, Wagg lt, landing up on 
SC'<'llncl. 

Tlwn the tempo increas d as Ray
mond walk d, and arl Lundborg 
singled a third run hom . Landerman 
I"Pa ·heel first, filling the bas s , when 
his ground ball to shortstop was bob
bl •d. li Pr th Trinity hop s w r x
Unguish cl as alalr se pO[lJl d up lo 
HPcon cl endi ng lhe game. 

Yale Game Disappointing 

The Yale game>, down at N ew 
J Iaven, was not n arly as xciting. 

The sol Trinity run scor d in th 
first inning as the Yale pitcher, trying 
to fore Tom Halloran, who had 
walk d, thr w wildly past ih second 
bas man inlo cent r fi lei allowing 
Hall oran to score all th way from 
first. 

.J ohn Pitcairn pitch cl a four-hitter 
for seven innings againsL the bulldogs, 
but his contro l was poor. G bhard 
pit<-h •d a p 1·f ct eighth frame. 

Th Fr shman club will b seeki ng 
its first victory against Amh rst W d
nesday on th hom diamond. Fr·iday 
they will play W slcyan in Middle
town. 

T hey're off ! (Left) T he start of the hundred_-y~rcl. dash. in aturcl~y's T~·in i ty-,~oasl . Guard ',lle~t . .' econd fro m left is Mark mi t h, t he Bant a ms' out
ta nd ing ophomore dash man. 'econd from right 1 JUniOr ChiT Bernstem. (R1ghl) . I he wilmer ? S rmth 111 10.3 a bout to break t he tape, everal yard ahead 

of his closest co mpetitor. The blond peedster a l o captured t he 220 to complete h1s double. Photos by Fred Dole 
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Bantams lose to lord Jeffs 6-S· ITennis, GoH Squads SuHer Defeats 
lazarus, Pringle Star in Defeat In Rhode Is/anti Opening Matches 

By COTT REYXOLDS Singles-Mayer !Tl uereated c 
6-0 and G-3. Emanud (Rll d f arlson OU 

APRIL 25- The varsity tennis and (T) 6-3 and 6-4. Mills ITI e/~t<'<l Her-z;g 

By DTCK CTIA~G 

APRIL 20 - Trinity ch·opped its 
opening lacrosse game to Amh rst 
6-5. Goalie Steve Lazarus was cred
ited with 35 saves for the game>. Last 
year he had the highest numhPr of 
saves per game in the nation. 

the !>eason. WPT will meet the Ban
tams on Saturday. Last y ar Trinity 
won the game for their lone win of 
th season. 

Getlin at defense; DaYe Narins, Dick 
Cunneen, and Jim Turman at mid
field; and Fr d Pringle, Vincent Stem
piPn, and Dorsey Brovm at attack. 

g
olf squads suffered initial defeats at !RI) 6•2 and 6-3. Keighley !Riat~'<l Cain Weiner (T) 2-6, 7-6, and 6-·> 

1
. defeat«J 

the hands of their Rhode Island coun- defeated Swanso_n (T) 6-4 and. 6_~!111er IRII 

Fred Pringle led the Ranlam attack 
with three goals. MidfiPldrrs Dick 
Cunneen and Bob Tyndall scor d one 
goal apiece for Trinity. 

According to 'oach Chet Me l'IH>c 
the l am show d first gam jitters: 
but looked polishC'd and aggressive in 
spots. Compared to the poised and 
dclib rate game of the Amhe1·st squad, 
the Bantams seemed erratic. lt was 
the sixth start for AmhC'rst., thr fir~t 
fo r the Bantams. 'rh<' lone Tl'inity 
casually was Dor ey llrown. He su f
fered a concussion in lhe closing 
moments of the gam . 

McPhee predicts an uphill year for 
the nantams. The sthPdule this year 
is a formidable onl', hut the team has 
shown mueh improvem •nt. This year 
thr de fens' is Pxprrienced with AIl-

ew England St.ev Lazarus tl'nding 
the goal. Thr attack has strong po
tential in Dorsey Brown, Fred Pringle, 
and Vincent. Stempic•n. Only the mid
field lacks depth. 

Many Bright Prospects 

DANNY'S LUNCHEONETTE 

PIZZAS and GRINDERS 

FREE DELIVERY 

Telephone: CH 7-0514 

24 New Britain Avenue 

JUST ARRIVED 

See Our Large Selection 

Spring and Summer 

MADRAS JACKETS 

$24.95 - $29.75 

terparts. 
Rhode Island posted its fourth con-

secutive win by upsetting the weak
ened Trinity netmen 5 to 4 last Thurs
day. A Lad day weather-wise and the 
inability of Kit Illick, Ben Hubby, and 
Bruce Leddy to make the trip hindered 
th team against the Rhodies. Ban
tam chances 'vere further hamper d 
by a hand injury suffered by John 
He rzig. 

Mill s Nets Two 
Captain Buzz Mayer, Don Mills, and 

John Grange1· scored singl es vict.orie 
wh il e the doubl es team of Don Mil l 
and Mac Weiner tri um phed in doubles 
play. The Dathmen host a strong 
Amherst squad Wednesday and travel 
to Wore ster on Saturday. 

(T) defeated C •butti (I I) 6-a ·d Grang., an •6 
Douhlt• Carlson and Emanu 1 R · 

ed Mayer and Herzig (T) '>-6 6 .! l) der.a. 
Mills nnd Wt•in e r (TJ d~fe~t<~i lln<! I2-IO. 
Kei!lhley (Ril 6-1 and 6-1. l\Tillt•r Cam and 
(RII defeated wanson and Gran and lat~r 
3-6. n nd 6-4. !ll'l' !TJ 6-I, 

d L .s d_cl~~ n{eld and Bill Byrne pot-

d
e 1n dJvt u~ wins as the golfers 

roppe then· first outing to Rhode 
Island 5 to 2 at Goodwin Park 1 
Tuesday. ~od Bru ini fired a 74 ~! 
pac the wmn rs. The Bantams p 1. . . aJ ). 
c1patc aga.mst American Internati 1 
Springfield, and William Thursd:na' 
Will iamstown. Y at 

, Fit.>• to (J{J) d feated Wyckoff (T) 3 a 
addow (Rl) <l l'feated \Vinans !'1') 3 nd l. 

Schoen_feid (T) defeated Sagnon ( Rl ) 6 ~nd 2. 
lln•s,_m ( RIJ defeatNI McRae (T) 6 and 4. 
Onoz• (Rl ) d fen ted Mackall (T) 1 nd 4. 
By me (Tl defca to:>d Youn,; (JU 1 ~ and 3. 
Lcitoro (Rl) d<•fl'aled Wardr- 11 (T) 3 ~~~ :· 

Brown, WP! Next Week 

This year 'oach Mcl'he has many 
lmght. proHpect.s from the fr shman 
tul'lloutR. Tony Sirianni, Bill !l owland, 
and Bob Tyndall showed good promise 
in llw Amh J'St cont. st. All thrr are 
midfiPiders. Mike Stetson put on a 
finr pPrformancc on drfrnse in thr 
last game also. Goalie Will l•'il s is 
onr of th' brlter Jlrosp cts in the past 
Yl·ars. 

MADRAS BERMUDAS 

$12 .95 

THE WASHINGTON DINER 
Th t.C'am has its second and third 

gam s at home on April 27 and 30 
against Brown and WPI n•spcetivrly. 
Brown has won 4 of 5 gamrs thus far 
this s a on with a :l8 goal total for 

175 WASHINGTON STREET HARTFORD , CONN. 

'!'he probable slartrr for the Brown 
game will he Lazarus at th goal; 
Fred Wagner, Art Grrgg and Mike 

SLOSSBERG'S CAMPUS SHOP 
Good Food Good Service 

1317 Broad St. Hartford 
Steaks, Chops. Seafood - Always Quick and Courteous 

Plenty of Space and Free Parking 

·----------------------

Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood declares: 

Graduation is all a 
matter of degree 

Dear Dr. Frood: I'm working my way 
through college. 1 have delivered news
papers, worked as an usher in the local 
movie theater a nd rolled bandages for 
the school infirmary. What can my col
lege life po ibly prepare me for? 

Beaver 

Dear Beaver: Publi hing, motion pic
ture , medicine. 

Dear Dr .. Fr_ood: 1 am about to gradu
ate top g1rl m my class. l have decided 
to take ~p a career, rather than squan
der my Intellectual achievements on 
bawling I babies, dreary hou cwork and 
a sloppy husband. Don't you think I 
have made the right deci ion? 

Smart Gal 

Dear Smart: I do, and I feel safe in say
ing that I make that statement on behalf 
of every man in America. 

Dear Dr. Frood: What a me s T have 
made out of college! I am nunking out 
be~use I have been so lazy. 1 can' t get 
a JOb because I have made such a poor 
record. I have no frien d becau e L have 
no college spirit. What is there left forme? 

Chastened 

Dear Chastened: You can always serve 
as a horrible example. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I was outraged to learn 
~at a rich, spoiled senior is planning to 
give sports cars as graduation presents 

@A. r. co. 

to all the friends he has made in college. 
ls there any action I should take? 

Dear Dean: Give him a big smile, put 
your arm around his shoulders and say 
"H ' h' ' ow rc t mgs, pal?" 

Dear Dr. Frood: In the past four years, 
I feel that I have become a wiser and 
better man. How much do 1 owe to my 
college for this? 

Grateful 

Dear Grateful: Shhh! Somebody must 
have forgotten to end you the bill. 

<0> <0> <0> 

Dear Dr. Frood: The older generation 
claim college life is too soft. Just a lark. 
Well, I am fini hing four years, and look! 
The day L enrolled in college, the photo-

graph at left was taken. At right is a 
recent photo. What does the older gen· 
erat10n have to say about this? 

Serious Student 

Dear Serious: Just what we've said all 
along. Parties, parties, parties! 

<0> <0> <0> 

Dear Dr. Frood: Yesterday I visited my 
boy ~rie~d and I saw two Lucky Strikes 
burmng_m a~ a h tray. One had lipstick! 
Was l nght m slapping him in the face 
and leaving the room? Seamed 

Dear Scorned: No. Why get jealous just 
because other girls smoke the same brand 
you do? 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold . Lucky's taste beats all the rest because~----.;;,..::... 
L.S./M .F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FilTER 1 
~ . 

Product of Jg~j;L ___ /2 ____ ''J:.? . _ ., 
"~ "Waeec-IS our mzddlt name 

JERRY'S LUNCHEONETTE 
Ice Cream Fountain 

Open 5:00 A.M. to II PM 
Sundays-9 A.M. to 10 P·.M·. 

44 Vernon St. Hartford, Conn. 

MOTHER'S DAY 
MAY 8th 

CARDS FOR 

MOTHERS 

WHO CAN 

STILL SMILE. 

Trinity College Bookstore 

Take a tip 
from world 
travellers ..• 

take along a 1 
Bunrberry. 

WEATHERPROOF 

The Burberry Weatherproof a 
~e perfect travelling compan
IOn . It performs handsomely 
as both raincoat and topcoat. 
And its casual raglan style, 
excellent London tailoring, 
will help you collect compli
ments anywhere in the world. 

From $47.50 

All Burborry CoatS 
bur this authentic 
ailv<r and blue label 

~tachpole, )]moore, 
~rpon 

115 ~splmn §tred 
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